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Tin j iiiiiu. law with the .Constitution of the State,
ptissfd its second

Hinnsnt. Hodgin, Hodnetl, Iloffinao, Hum-plir- i'

s, Jiirvis, I.onc, ot Chiitliam, McMilliu,
tintil bis return. He (Mr. W.l.hyther f inr
hoped i(h rnhs would not suspended

on a bill to amend tbe charter of tbe West
em Railroad Company, and to build
. L 1. .... Oil IJ..I.... VI.orancil irojn r ajeiii-vni- i mi. ... ..............
Cooft mafinl ttt ..i.p. rules, and pmiu' Albiehituyv.

V:

Fur tli Ji!.tm.,l

WnXlig MOST VAl- -
va hw t on- um rfA a KiantsiiL
Vot tin. 8r- -i war tbc

-,-
-, tiig rpRi p,;t.e f rdV--"

ion o eniploy labor to cultivate bis
Expirit!in!o has instnitf4 him that tbe

cum, ixctpt to such atiextsnt
iu hvil ti r bis SKHjk may require, cannot tsa
prill ahie unless his object lie to ratMi
st.ck aalo, n,i, even tn sneU case, it
ia i.iy iloubtlulviliBtber it will pay so Ions;
as 11111111 hire runams from tjn Jto twelio
dollars p-- month and tliebrtioarvl, Tbo
cotton nor h tlm year 180? did Ksk paj ;
1 i most of the l.nuiMi sold ahca cottua
WdH sell in s.' (loin tw.-lv- tu fourteen cents a
nnitid, and it is generally admitted that
twelve .stun a pound wdl trt mure tbaa
padf.m 'ktf. 'l!iiiv.l.n.i
Irnid will ynisvrr a ba e .ttm at','t,'f;-!i- .

i.ul tha' ft. J! catiatt n! t'-ll- y ftctd' .
but few ovl- sui.b ...uti ISucii -

the case, and Ibe1 xv.r 'ui'..y Ilia a .sat
twice if e faumber'of u9f lanj will be
cullnaicd Ibis year in eutlnn aa there ai--j

last jear, aud ll the yield s.liouhl be go t

ir. rou Ba il tl.ttt the t'Biitliiman lrom
had 'rriyipatart tffm

Mr. r.,i0 that, it the matter was brmnrbt
tip. to Ua it p.aiJjHwl tU bis rsrfwWi-m

be tJsTV-w- , was .nmy'64iWjKlt.T W
and if be found "the (MKijila of

his C unlv did not obj.t to the matter, be
would p.. o himeelf to tnae no turtber
opuo-iitm- i to it,

.Mr. Fsnow ssi.l thai thi (li'in.'inlwrtnent
of hi-- ('oumy (Hyde) was' v. rt disHgieeble
10 his people, sod towk itsorigin in. a scheme
ol certain m n to iniiiuilttcture a new Coun-
ty for poiiib-s- purposes

A'ter some disVosaion, tbe House retuiited
to suspend the mles.

hi i. l.s
lly Mr. It.nirti-- ' A b.ll to bie.iriKirnls

(be Ijitlcton MaouUi.ttktMayt .i.,cui.SKl.-n- .
f rri!. .fi.f, .,
On motion of Mr. i'c mil, the rubs were

suspended and his atuendalcry
to the rule of the IIou,i, was taket. up and
a.Upttsl.

Mr Thoniison prwnteith9 .repivt of tbe
t'omini-siotie- r of Ou-l,.- ItvfWml.

re
gal'..ing lulcrc-- upon i()peu accounts.

'

IH Mr. (ir.iliiun A bill to transfer to
Mon'uomcty county, that. por!iot ot the

.,.iti vide and AlU'iinrle I'liuik Road,
inclii ted itliiu the lim'iU of Molilgolnery
emu ty. ReteiTed.

On motion of Mr Wflillian, th rules
w.-r- siispcudnd and the lull autbnriiiug the
Coiiunisaiouers of 1'oipliii county, to le.vy'a
special tax, was tikon up and passed its
third n ailing, by a vote ol is to. in.y-- 0

On motion of Mr. tYtahec, the tales war
siisp, ndi'd, am the ill- autlioriitiiig the
' oiiiini .sioneri1 of Camden county, a
sp. ial tax, was taken lip. and passed its
tli'rvT'lCH.nng, by a. vote of yeas 74, mrya ft.

? nf"ti-;- n nt Mr ; 'h-- rui'
and tbe bill nuthorixing the

l otmiy C,nlmsio!ll'rs ot Pitt, to levy a

'ax, was tttkPu up and passed its
thir reading, by a vote ol yvas TO, raystO,

, A OHasasTji' was Tvceirml Irura tiie rienalp
cont'.irtiag in the Uotise WiU'ttdliients to
tlu hills concerning the WeBti-r- N'aV.U.
It and th" 'Wilmiiigtoti, Charlotte "WKl
Hutberbird it. R.

SFKI'lAt, PHPKtt.
.,..T

A bill to amend an act entitled' "A?i fcet
to Incorporate the Plaster Bank aad-jsa-tt

Works R. R. (Jo., ati.llaOtb - ut May,
1H04." Tlf'e 'bfll was read at length, and
pis.d ilsVip..nd rending by a vote of yeas
45, nay 1(4, and was ordertw tsfbe printed- -

On motion ol Mr French, the rules ere
suspended and the bill repealing tbe usury
luv wfti taken lib aud read, when,

Mr. French offered a substitute entitled a
b ll to sab!isli a rule nt inlenist,

Mr. French took the floor in explanation
ofWs substitute. This substitutl) allows
nioney to Is loaned mi any intercat that
may U" aretd on, 11 the contra, t as made
in writ 'ng, but if there be nrt special
trad, Hon fi'per cent chftll be the legsl rnte.

"He rPda'rd. d money as an article of
and a man bad a good a right,

1.. ,.,ns.iu Unit nrtiula, as bjsuld
m hi cotton, potatoes, dto. -

Mr. Vest favored the substitute,
Mr. Seymour objected 10 4lie bill.. lie

thouidit it a movement simply intended to
bcni fit capitalist, Jfcc.

Mr P.stes was in taver ol the repeal of
the usury law, not twesuao it wonld liencfit
the capitalist, but in order to tavor poor
men. If he wished to borrow $I0UHMI,
tin y had no light to say at what rat Of

intrriat it 'must be Imrrowed at. If b bad
a crop in soine way imperiled and via
bltcd to obtain money iu order to sv

hiinseif, and thai money ewtahl only b got
at a rate beyond tlm price fixed by !w
This A- - mhly had no right Uti pass a law
saying be should not borrow the money,

Mr." Downing thought- tbe present law
on our statute books was a rctnnan, tf

&c. He. thcingtit th rtjcal of this
law w.iul.l tentl to ticcreasa tbe Mm of in-

ter' St,
M r. K"ter was opposed to the repeal of

the law, &c
Mr. Midonesaid ibis bill ought tn pass.

Tfic'Mrt kftnply ftHfl-- 'Wiao- - t itUut,
in writing-- , for aMjr. atut ratu of iiiltrfcdt .(ban
0 per cent. Ii does not apily to aoc.muia
or to enntracts. ith'r than th"S's tfifctfr.rf ly

hp th finHie. It niton hap-p.n- s

that a man could pay ten cents 'lind
mak.'1 an cirelletit ajjccnlatj.m in the use of
tbe ntoney. 1'lin prescit xiaury law toml
to drive capital lrom the State. But whi n

you n'low the miser who holds money to
nitilijM-- for his rate of int(C4t, Cc Will lejt

liia'vKHuiy out into circulation.
It is not In he pr. sunned that, a man will

borrow inon. y pay 10 tvr cent,, givo Se-

curity, pledge luspniperty, witliont he con-

siders it to Ins interest to ln so. What ob
joefion can exist tu the bill t '

Mr P.ti x
sild ha, regarded tbe saury

law still standing upon tbe slatttt books
of a unfl State as a relic of ignorance and
shpeistill'vn, Ac. ilu bad Introduced the
original bill in regard to this tnutt 'T, bat
he prepared the anlwtttnle ot Mr. French.

T fie hour for sjiecial order was announced,
to wit: "-- ,

The. r p irfnf Ibe Commit tie on Bribery'
an I I'liritiption. ThClrrk procficdeif to
read the report, when, '

Mr Seymnni moved fo supend the Rad
Tug oftlie r"rporT7SiTtt thst tnftber acil .irTir
Uie tntiit.f be rtinpi-tisi'- d wttb, until tbe
8. na'e is heard f.oin. Carried

(On tnotum of Mr. IC.tes, the le'vwff T(ill

was biadu tbe,specttit order tor
at 11 o'ebak.

By Mr, (in en; A bill to imid the Char-

ier of tbe Chcravp and Salisbury Railroad
R t rred.

(n inofiou (he Hoilw Kdiiturntd, until '

morrow morning1 at 10 fiYryrkV

1.

Tim IKuaLTHNis,H CAsKi.Tlif fudges

em' Friday, and Saturday on tbe Tfial tender
cua Tlia tliseusion of the judges was
quite ex'cndH, hut no decision has ,ljeea
ti ached. The oonsultatioa has developed,
the liter. Iiowever. tftat tiiotw will be two
opinions prenre.l, btt at thisr lime It 1 a- -

tti'siiintion In Invor ot VV.J. W. t'row
di J.....'Jtaaeii-Uj- i Jju;i il lenilnm. -

Iteaolntion ttmrt' Saturday Hf
each week lor tin cucsi.lrratiup of all ltills
ol mxiiio ebarautet, u aJopted,

H. II to repeal an ordinanoii probiliiting
the s.il'i of spiril.otis li'juors withto 2i
miles ol Company Slmpa.

Mr. lliirus off red an ameudmeuxiuiliiuit-1-rtprn-

jyTi'STtoii tii a vote ol the Icjjal
voiers o! smd fit orporatioii, he ametidinout
was Miluptiid.

Mi. Mnoro, of Carter.-!- moved an ill
deti'ilte p'is'fi.'lii lli' 111 ot til'! lull wllt.'.b was

p isse l its si C"lld reiid.Kg.
li.il to niiR'i.d un urt to rcgulale the sale

"t'-pii- ..us i.l ii' o s iii tiie town ol Aahe-viil-

l'afcseil r.a sis'ii-- rending
iti'l to aiiieml clntpier 10. section I, of

Uvi s ot special sessnui oi it$, Paaaisl its
sie.nid tesdintf.

Kill to len!ii. cciliiirv officii.! actn-i.- the
Cliiiirn.. n ol tin lute ( 'ottnty Courts of the
.sise. fuss, d i!8 second leading.

fiill in otnl'lisl, ,i spei I'oiiit fur the
iiK "I lin'iir;ti. On motion ol Mr liurfDw,

is ti hud on tin: iiiMc.
lii'i to ellinovvel of tilt! I'eaCC t'

lepntisee Tn civil ilciTous On
iiciiouol Mi. Barrow, it win laid on the
tal.li

ill to rcpiil scetioTi h'f, clinpicr 1, title
2. ol tin Code ol Civil IVoeedure, remiir-ili-

oliieei to iimke n tuni of I'ecs. On mo
"ii n' Mr, J 'ii. s it w is postponed until

fin s l.il iii t at o'i'look.
On n tiii. the Semi c adjourned uutil
u i im k tli is e vi nitio.

llof.SE OP BKPKKSENTATIVRS.
W KiisKi-ii.w- , ,Un. 87, lstjl).

I'o siiint to iuIjouimiI' nt tlu: House was
.u, .1 to oulrr ai 10 o'ciock.
I'iiiui I'V t tie- . .Mr Atliius in, of tin:

i !'ellall ( louerv, ol tile city.
.founiiil ol wlcnlHy read mnl approv-I- .

Li ave of at). en- e v. i'iHiiti'-- to Messrs
Inio!,oii, Hluir, i .iv s, Morris, colored.

ii llool-l- ., feiyoiourj Kusler tind
rou.
Mr. Ifimtnnt IV. 111 tlio ( ottituittec ou Eu

lotineiii u p rt.e . v, ral lulls and rcsolu -

'ion., 'is ticiii corrccMv ennltiled
The h.iir aiiiioiiiiced Messrs. Hendricks,

ir and Welch, as the (,'oiiimit'ee to jn
.p. hc inlo itn approptiaii m of $5tH) made
to a ltoad near Fisher's Gap ill Surry count-
y-

)n motion of lr. McMiIlian,tbe rules were
suspended, and the bill aiitliotumn the

Moriiis-iunc- is ol Duplin county, to levy a

special tiix,l,or ceitaiu purposes, was taken
up, and passed its second reading by a vote

yens (ii) 11a) 8 1,

Ou motion of Mr. Estea, the rules were
suspended and his resolution paying the
Clerk employed by the Committee on bribe
ry and ciyruplioti, $M) was, taken up and
passed its several readings.

On motion ot Mi' French, the rules were
suspended and the bill authorizing

of Pitt county, to levy a special- '
.

, nn and
paaaeryts seconil rea.iij ty a vote yeaa o.,
nays 1

.1 S. i.eary, colored, arose to a question
privilege. He was reported in tbe Senli T

mi aa moving to Indefinitely postpone Mr.
Justice' ol Hutherford, resolution in regard
to accepting Or. Downitig's proposition to
purchase the site and land ol the Peniten
tiary. It was bis colleague (Ishaui .Sweat)
that made the motiou.

A message was received from the Senate
trauHinii ting several bills and resolutions
and ask'ng the concurrence of the House.
They were placed upon the calendar aud
will be noticed when they are taken up.'

(u motion of Thos. A. Sykrjs, colored, the
rules wire suspended and tile bill incorpo-
rating tiie North Carolina Manufacturing
Loan and Trust Company, was taken op,
ami. alter some debate, the bill was referred
to the Committee on Corporations.

SPKClAl. OUOKa.
The bill to amend the charter of the At-

lantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad.
Mr. Latiin moved to recommit to the

Committee.
Mr. Mnlono took the floor and spoke for

some time against the Wo'WWirnn
paod reason why the House sbouW not pass
the bill Alter a long debate,,
the bill was recommitted to the Committe
on Internal Improvement, with instructions
to this evening, aud the bill was also
made special order for 8 o'clock, this ewm--inj- .

.".:

On motion of Mr. Sinclair, Hie rubs
were suspended, and tlfe bill to sniemd un
act entitled an act to iricorporata the Plas-
ter fbink and Salt W irks, ft R. Co, rati-
fied 18th of May., 1860. was taken np.

An auieadimmt uiaking an appropriation
of money was offered and adopted, when,

Mr. Poo raised the point of order that
the bill was unconstitutional in its present
status, as section 18 article 2, of fte Consti-1- !

tution expressly declared mat an 01 ii appro
priating money should las three tiwea read
00 separate days. This bill pasted tu eoo-n-

readinir withrtnt asking tor an appra-pri- at

jon. If the bill passed prodding for
an apprapriatiou, it must do it in tuaw man-

ner prescribed in the Constitution. '

The Chair sustained the point.
The record of the bill was ordered to be

expunged and the bill aalamentled took its
place upon the Calendar aaXopon it firet
reading. -

On moflrm i)f 'Mr, 8tWryvtiie-ru- le wmt
sup nded, an-- 1 the bill making an appro-
priation to protect the Insane Asylum from
fire, was taken bp, and passed its second
reading by a vote of yeas rJS, nays 10,

Mr. Uculrow gave uotttsef that, he would
on to morrow, introduce a bill to Inoorpo
rafe the Littleton Manufacturing Co,

A message was r, ceivad from the Serrate,
crmcurring id the House amendments to the
bill t consolidate the Atlantic and North
Carolina U. Ii and the North, Carolina li.
n. :'

J.-- & teary. oobr4r fsoxnlbe- - CommtUoe
00 Corpora) mmis, reported favorably ojf tbe
lull incorporating, the, North Caroliu

Loan and Trust Co. , Placed,
upon the Calendar.,

On niniion nfM Frr'nch, (bo rol' were
smpct.d' d, and the bill to incorporate fins
ftmi.n .an.f (feel wan iftkeii 11 n- t and after
UiildM'il.iiifthaXaiUUIl

osduitfS. ' n i

arf ,n transaction 01 some onimpoi

l jjti. the Iloiw thm adjiHiruod
IrTlil this ntVi o'clock.

N

o'ctnek. n.niTmtM!cjl

colored,. If iiyna colored, Hon Irirks Hod
oett, JuHtaoi, K' lls.ol Liillm, I.i rv(
colorwl, Muloiie MuHhmMi. Mavo. coli-,-
AUCanliy, Mori ii a, Mm is, olnr.'.l. P.imi

P-- Proctor, Kci.trow. Itevnol.ta
Sicgrisl, Hiuclatr. , Ktilli1

B.s?at, ciiloiwl, Xiuai, ViMt,.WUlx W
rolfired. Wition ami Wiw.

Nayk- ,- M.eanra. Atiimm. Ai uistri-ne- Bod
die, Ctayii'ti, ot Trm Ivania, Duiouiii.
Ellis, Oil. !. Orier. U.iw'kin-f- c llick.ll'.;l,;
III imaii it b ..ln li.Hn.rii, r;

Park, r.'l'-- n. Kl;il. S':v. t7
Smil.li, ..I Allftiliai.y Stun
I boliiiyon, Inlii-f- Williiima, of II ill net

and iiliuiu., ol Saiu.soii.
On motion o( Mr. I.allin, tin- I. H t

corporiiii' tbc I'nii.iii-- lUrlr.-a-

pany, ah t.ike up mi pu.--, ilnni
reading tin f 'ing buliot

Yka. - Measia. Alii, , Am.f, Artfn
AtlW'illi, Kttriutt, I1. .Y.MU',, I mullir
Carey, col'irifl, ( Ii try, cnlnrcd, t'rnvviunl
colored. I 'Wiling Klbfif'-- K F..i k r
rolon-tl- , Kr:inklin, Fii ncli, ( i h.i mi. Urn lic
tillbcrt, f mil Hill , !jf'L' li, tl'i.f. ll;i-t!-

i Wakr, Hht. S. 1, II, o.tiu k- -

lnnuil, .lu tu ol Ull! linf'1,1, Ki My. it
ot l);! ie, K imii I.r.n,,!, I,' HI V, i i ii Hi 1,

At i.,MM 5Il" crrbwrt; M"n iiTiT

Uj, Monii.!.; I'lunir,
Proelor, lii'i lio. It. vii-'l- ii'd. Sir- -

ijrist, Kim hur, IHievens, Stiiii- td, VlKl,
Wi'lcii, VVidiHinsii'i, c l .ri'il, mi l Wil-o-

NaVS Mi ssis Annsl rnu', II.) Idle, ( hiy
ton, nt rrai'r.vtvrtnia, Durt.iiin, Klli ,

t

S"ll, tnii-r- Hill'iis, ut K' ;mk in, r
ibtukins, lliti, IlintiMitt, If II In. II,
ilulbiiiiii, .la v.is, M'Mil:an, 1'iuk. r Pctr 7

son. I'.iu, lienv'siiavi r, stn.itli.oi All'
rimjH'S, Stwnion, 'rii"iii.,s..i, Wimliy Wi
llHUion, c 'lori'd, and W ra m.

Mi. .Jai via ui'ivi d to iidj nu n.

On motion "I Mr. K the
nays - ciiMcd, iirnl iii II to
adj'inni liv ii otr "I u".- - I

t i tT- i i T Tr ; friTm IT TTTir.'
tin- i barter of the Atom i 'c and
Ohio Hiii'r'iad, was lak. up, w in n.

J. II. li nns of Wmi Co.oi ei , lilov d to
illilki' tin- l)iU tin sp i.l ot'lvl tor to lllol- - N

row tii"rmtisr. ut 11 "'i-- f' ck t'lnied. A
Mr. Pmi ;avr imlice tli .t. h.. Il.l tlll-l.- s

who lonl v. 'UmI j'i imt i I' llli

llieac Ib.ilroad liills would ollti
protest.
On million, tie 11 Miie ilnn notourm H

until to morrow ni 'i iono, 11 o . lock.

tsl.N I i.

Wi IINKSll.V Ian. '27. IHf.lt.

The Senate was called to oidei' at ten
C

o'clock.

HKl'OKT OK COMMIT! KS.

Mr. Mooi-e- , tinrn the Committee on Cor. ol

porationa, reported favorably on the lollow-iay- ;

liills, viz :

Bill to incorporate the Wilmington Lile
IiiBinauce Company.

Bill to amend the Charter ol the Green
Swamp Company.

Bill to incorporate the North Caioltna

"Bridge Company. ''

Bill to amend the charter of.tlie Union
Manufacturing Company .in the town of
Payetteville. of

Bill to incorporate the. North Carolina
Purchase and Trust Company.

Mr. Wioatead, from tiie Committee on
the Judiciary, reported favorably on a bill

to provide a trial jury for I ha aocoud w eek
Ol the b;rm ol ttie Mipenor oourt

Mr. Winstead, from thesamv Committet,
reported advarsi ly on the bill in, relerreuce
to layiug off homestead.

Mr. Laasiter, from the Committee on the

Judiciary, repotted adversely on a bill to
protect Constables from unjust liabilities on

their bond tor State claims.
Mr. Lassiter, from the aama Committee,

reported adversely ou a bill In" relation to

witnesses in civil easts.
Mr. fcassiter, from the ConraittOe on In-

ternal Improvements, reported lavorably on

a bill to establish a Turnpike Koad from

the1 town of Marion to the town of ATshe-ilb- )

Mr. BrogiU-n- , from the Committee on p
tmnoe, reuorted a substitute for a resolution
jotmtmtmfrmma'Vf. m. i

Moore, ot Bruwitk County. -

Mr. Barrow, froimtbe Committee on the

Judiciary, reported favorably on a bill to

provide a general incorporation act.
Mr. Moore, of Yancey, lrom a Bpteial

Committee, to wboin was telerred, a rcso

tion ja..&ifr M ; & K.Jyrd, skedio be

discharKed from its consideration and ru

wmmeiitbKl that it be referred to the n

vJlaims. Concurred in.
MrUsbbrue, trom tiie Committee on the

Judiciary, reputed favorably on the follow-in- g

Mlhtj ia:
Bill to amend title 81 of the Code of Civil

Procedure.
Bill to provide a proceeding in caaes of

bastardy.
Bill in relation to special procedure in

castes of mill- - .

Leavenot .ajistace was granted Messrs.

Etbridge. Wilson and Shoffn'er.

;KEKTHt OOPB COMMIHSION.

Bill to amend Chapter 48, of the Revised

Code, entitled Hsos. Heterred to the Com.

mittee on the Judiciaiy.
Bill t regulate pnajeedings in the par

titSon and ale of real and periional pro-

perty. Hefort ed to the Commit bar . on the

'

A message was received from the House
transmitting the bill with an amendment,

tlbbilo the North Carolina and tl.

a.i.nt.o .Nnptii Carolina Railroad Com

panies,tb aintndiuent wa concurred in

ny a tohs wi w
L MOTItW OI MIMA.

Of a bill tn authorise
"

! n,. of bond Jwtued during the
ml ; .

jsv Vjial tmprovemeni purpoea, vji
the'evj'
fvarb" bit'-r',-. j Of bit! uftlntj
w,..liods. V .S,Uir ftatks, ia. cenalu

Ky Mr. "Jto' Nl
Bolictora to, dl"1.,5i,ilf Kf l(orpo- -

J,i.. r o..eK ttteamtw--V

ratv X-- . ih.

jty wiiw

ndttee ou iBisn ot .. ,
- t I

bank bil'. act W make

,.v catBKMA- - .

fnreUt.t-acA'y,n- m

ltL.mt.- - -- s j - readiflfc - -
wruijAVv. Pv ,lwf!"rl ...!.! tot ff
"BUI A wr?1 m-.r-

: .,.L,n. Pass-di- u

ntuKilllZ tiie i".ac.
reauo-K- - rifli3 liw

i Un for

Monro. Parker Pearson. Po,
ored, VV illiains, of ftaruett, and iUiams,
of Sanipsou,

Hy coiiwnt, Mr. Prenrh; frvmr 'the OniBs
mittee on CVtintU's and Townships, reported
tMllfttWy,M ,), i relation to th.
Counties of Dure and Giant. The bill was
placed upon the Calendar

On motion of J. S. bearv, colored, the
lilies were suspended, and the hill in iclu'-tio- n

to the I'lHStttr 15 mk and Salt Works
Railroad l.nip-my- , w as ittkim up i.ml tiiado
the spistial order lor tuuiorrw uioruing at
11 o'clock.

Mr. Downing moved to dispense with
evening sessions for the balance of the
week. Carried.

On mmion of Mr. Ilowtniiij, the House
t hen adjourned until to morrow moruiuif
at 10 o'clock.

IT
Tin 1rsK.1v. Tan. Hi. V. 9.

The Senate was calii.J to order at 10
oVIot k

ir. Lindsay from the Committee all
pointed - tits r. 'iui".ili,'iiTTn
Kialmiiery, In the puss, asti.ii ..r the rf, ere
liny of State, mm the lollowiug reporty
to W

for toity-eiiji- t ilas of present session
tin- Secretary ol Stale reports, as issued to
olli--- of ih',- Scii.i',--

Kit!c.-- and a half ( j,) of better
pipel, Jive I'm I. mius .it notii. paper, lliree
(:t) re .ms d Fonlsi ap. tlVi ani 11 ht.lt (51
reams legal cap, clev. (11) guiles ol w.tp

leg paper, turn ( I Otni) thou.mid .Uili!
envelops, seven (7,00) hundred la.rge cu
velops, eight (X) spoola of rcii tape,
Ihirt'v five (Ho) elolhliitVd envelons. two
ti'dd) bundr.-- paper olafVrps. fit (5) giom
of s eel pills, ninety (lifi) bottles Of lllli,

,m- 1(1111 Hitles ot niacilaue. one liinidri'd
and lor (117) pen holders, four (4i
peici s ol india rule er, aid one ( I ) bottle ol
rilink,

This doe not incbide sin! ion .rv to
ineiiilsirs tpUTffUt H'urirn. T ho Coiniiwtt. e

ask to be disci larked. Coucuitc.l iu.
A message was resolved tr. m the lloue,

nan. milling the foPow iiio bills, ic:;, vi :

Bill to incorporate the Lnivi-isit- Kail-Ua- il

iTninpMiiy.

Ivesolujtiou providing for the iayunu,t of
the clerk of the Committee on litibety ami
Corruption.

Resolution extending time to the joint
Com 111 it tec on Hanks.

NOTICl: Of 1111 i.s.

lly Mr. Lindsay Ol a bill tn prot'.ct the
Slate against th" ruinous dept-ce- i .lion of
Iter bonds, by fixing a sum ud r which
thev are not to be sold.

lly Mr Wynne: Of a bill, to ase.rtuin
an.l define the privileges of members of the
General

lly Mr. Ilcall Of a bill to prohibit the
sale of spirituous liquors near the Western
W.i-ll- . I'., roloo. Ituilr,,,,,! V

HILLS.
Hy Mr, Elhertrtis- - t "- - i..nra.vt.uc i utrfttick tmb Steamboat t'ompan.t.

Referred to the Coinu.itu e ui Cotpor.it ions.
By Mr. A billautbitriiung

lo iidinini.ter oaths in certain cases
Referred to the Cotuniiltee on the Judiciary,

THlllil nKAUINO of iiir.i.s. "

Bill r luting to the Western Turnpike
ltoad. Passed.

Hill to amend an act to regulate the sab- -

f spirituous liquors in the town of Ashe
vide. I'asscd.

Resolution to print the laws and Consti
.uli., for the use oi the olUecis ol the
State. Passed.

Bill to amend Chapter 2, title 19, of the
Code of Civil Procedure, l'nased.

Mr. Osborne, introduced a resolution, re-

questing our iu Congress,
to use tb.-i- infiuurie-- to have the branch
Mint at Charlotte, North Carolina, re estab-
lished,

Mr. Rich offered a substitute urging our
Representatives ill Congress to vote lor liie
bill now pending In Congrobg, to abolish
said Mint.
"WK'Mkw mx&-'4kB.Aml- t oi tb

stilistitute, Thaf itistilutiou. was an ex
penae to the government, anil the only ub
ject in keeping it up was to shield uue
meu or take them in out ot Hie c .ltl when
they could not g. t office elsewhere. He

tbc propositiun in Congress was .iu
ply to reduce tbe expenses of the guvir.i
flietit. "

Mesars. Paris, Cook and Osloriie npprned
the substitute, anil it was refected by atoie
of yeas 4, Bays 157. Messrs. BafUiiiy. Mar
lirniale, men, ana weiKcr voted in tnu

The original resolution was then adopted,
ay 80, nays Messrs. Bellamy, M.Ttinilale,
Rich aud Wslkr4.

araciAL outK.
Bill to lay off the Homestenil and personal

property exemption. Passed its
reuding. S

Ou" motion the Senate adjourned until
this evening at 7f o'clock.

HOUSE OP HEPRESENTATiyES.

VThiihsuav, Jan. 88, 1S68.

Tbe House Was called to order at 10
i.ViK-k- . ri.Prayer by tbe Rev. 3Ir. Praiiklin, of tbe
House. w

Journal of yesterday was road aud Bp
provetL v

PK7irlOMI3.
Mr French tt'srnfed a nuiuuirial, from

the Wilimngtou H 'ok tind Ladder Co. No
1. Ueferrwl.

fiKpoara or committkks.
J. H. liar. is,' of Wak( colored, fmin the

CniB'niittce on 1'roiu.si itions and Grievan
ces, reiuMtei favorably upon the res.ilulin

county
"Mr. Krvnch, fmmt'heCoiliiiiitteeo!) fotui-tie- e

and Townstiips, reportwf a list of cott'i-ti- l

from whom no report has been received.
. On motion of I. H. Harris, of Wak", en).
ored, tbe rule were nusj.enilml and ibe res--

"olii (Ton in wwr tu ja. 37' Ius arid
Mr, hiuclair, lrom (he Cuujiuictve on Pri-

vate Bills, reported upon Several bill in
favor of certain sheritu.
- Ou motioa of Mr. Sinclair, tbe rules were
susrieni4d and tlia tbllWoat bills passed
their several retwttliirn.
" Mr. French moved to suspend the rules
and take up tbj bil) creating tb County

' ' " ' "' 'Dara.
' Mr. Webb said Catbe thonnlit that in

lcourtey to tbe gHitlenwa frow Tywb Ms.

Jstms) wsms wasai praseiii aoaaox imm lit

Kst, that tbe uutttf aiiouid bo postponed

.iiitnfe of Sortti laroHna.

0OUSE UF RKPRKSKNTATIVKS.

; ...jirmir BKwtns. t.

ItAnsroti, if. G'.',J. 8, M
called to order .11.1 past 7

snorted upon suvral bill which

Bor HUIWK.i. ,...-..- Assiimhlv.,, tilr 'f,
durii'K I lie recess, iroiu me zist oi

v
last, to the 4lb of J anuary.

u. iimnu D.ii.1 uu iiopeu iu
not pass, they .had taken the

zUtnt their own convenience, 4t
Mr Durham : Such proposition waH

aiihcd oHhlug. ft trad neyer horn

.re, and t would lien had prece
themselves tor the

rt for tueui to pay

"r!. (tie adoption of tbc resolution, the
Is biiI bs called, and lesulteU in

efend, Ellinfeto. Hayes, colo're.l. Price,

silorerl Bobbins, colored, Sweat, colore k
w.TgM'rS. Allww, Auie, Argn,

Ash worth, Harnett, Biair,

". ....1Ur Clnvlon. ill Trail
.iu fhiwinsu.

ll.ivi.lHia, Downing, Dill liaill,
S'ta T,t. K..rHnr, eolorerl, .Franklin,
n.,.1, (InhntflHl. vai-'i"K- vjk'"m, t

i"fr.klni, Iliiw'kini., High, Hiniumt,

(lutein H'dne't, Hollman, lluin)hru,
Uk'ji'i-vi.- , .liistiw, ;t Kutherlor.l Kel

of Mre. Kinney, Leary, colored, Mh-- i

M1th.'.",M''!lU8. McMillan, Moore,
Morii colon-il- , M. tioison, I'aiuUT, I'arker,

l'etk, I'"V It'tdrow, Heynolils,
c.ilunil,' Hit'grist., Hti.it U, ol AH(liiiy,

vt Wslurop. elcn, wmj, iii.iu,
m ,', williumu ol S;iuinsou and

Bj Mr. Estes : A resolution allowmy

lutk Clerk i tnployed by the Committee ou

nd Corruption. Lies over.

gj Piiue, colortd: A lull to protect
tin twins and privilege. l all eitiw na.

iTIitt liill prnrides that no diseiinimation
jiallU made in public conveyances, on a

uwwit of color, &c. U' lerred.

0a motion ol Mr. the rules were

isnnetirieil, and the bill to araeud an act

I entitled art act to amend the charter ol

U?B8tein K W. Co., radlied the 31t
AopiW, 1W1-

. .

Tlieqtieelion recurring upoa the amend-boi-

reparted by the Committee on luter-o- jl

IinprovemanU they wera adopted.
flw amendment known in the bill as

actios 8 "and 8, offered, by Mr. Barrett,
rtaB tttebill laat diaeusaed, was then

iflMted.
Tin amendment off.Tt.-- by Mr. E-l- e,

enwrning the tax to the other bills was

ibe Incorporated into thia oue u auction

10dU.
ttW "" ! - .11-- J t

tathBifBllowin!! htt"',t:
Iras Mtaani. Argo, Ah worth, Banner.

Bwoett" Blair, Bowman, Candler, Carey,

W Cherrv. Mwl, Clayton , of 1

trawlonl, lolored, Downing,
,te' Porimer, colored, Franklin,

yjirfelt, Oahagan, Galling, Green, Haye,
letwl, Hendricks, Hoilgin, Ingram, Jus

ol Henderson, Justice, of Hutherford,
Nly, of Davie, Kelly, of Moore. Kinney,

Mill, Leary, cobired, Maloue, MatbeaoD,
Msjo, c itoretl, .Moring, Morrbs colored,
Painter, Ptarson, Trice, Colored, Proctor,
Heofrow,' Robbio, colsred, Siegrist, 8in-cls- lr,

Stllley, Sweat, colored, Vutal, Vest,
WaWrop, Welch, Williamson, colored, Wil
urn and WiwU.

Kin. Mean ra. Allison, Armslrong, Bod-di- e,

Durham, Elba,Oilmo,UMer, li arris, of
Kraokltn, Uk'ma, Hick, High, Uinuant,
Hodaatt, Eoffttian, HutBphries, jarvin, Mc-

Millan, Moore,: Parker, Pott, Ilea, Shaver,
MtU, of Alkghauy, 8nipi4, 8tftton, Bykea,
colored, Thompson and Whitley.

On motion ol Mr. Laflin th bill roend-Ui-

toe charter oi tile VVilliainston and Tar-tinr- e

Itailroail Computiy. &a taken up aud
fior"lx-i(- ! variously auieutled, passed its

ffimf fradinDT by the fimowtni ballot '

Avtw.-Me- ur. Argo,. Itannitr, - Bar- -
tt Blair, Bowman, Candler, Carey,

colored, Clierry, colored, Crawford, colored,
Dowmnjf, Ellington, Eateg. Korknor, Frank-Bo- ,

French, Oahagan, (ilallinji Graham,
Green, Uavi4, colored, Heubicks, Hum-fitrw-

InRfam,- - Juiiea,.o( . Mutberfortl,
Kelly, ot Uavio,Lllu, Lcary, eolorwl, Mai-

ling, Matbson, Mayo, colorml, Moring,
Mnrrtu, colored, IVaraon, Peck, Price, col
ured, Proctor, Hea, Benfrow, Bobbin, col-

ored, Reynolds, Biegriat, Sinclair, Snipes,
Swvwis, Stilloy, Swint, eoUired, Sykoa, col-

ored. Tbomoson. ViUl. Vt, Wablrop,
K'Velcb, White, William, ot Hampaon, WiU

1 UMI.... U.r..ll i

filial, Ulliuw, II ijntui, ii n m :

Mesars. Allison, Armstrong,
V V)ton, nf, Transylnauia, Durham,

. "Vx.Orier, Harria, ot ffanklin,
Na, N'. Higb, Hinnaat, Hodnett,

Bottthe, V '"'"eltMjre.KiBnry, McMillan,
K!lis, ,Gio Smith, of Alleghany,
IUwko, Htck 'iiama, of Harnett.
Holiinao, b.Uy,l tgJ bill to repeal
aoore,Po,bitver Xlnnd M w,h.
bianlnin, W'UiUey. X. or(1i.

niBoiion of Mr. Western
M wt entitled ''an tttt,' 8mJ
4Wa of ti,eC.nvnt,on,enl

o ib o VM to in?,r1K,ra v ,

a. v. iv "., r - orth.
.,pedistbirdre4Utng by tbe to.l .

Banner, Barnett, Btair, Bowman, CanaH

Carey.oolorad, i'berry, s
Vlii,..rt,.ii Kau-a- . Jioraiie.. .jr.itluTt

French, !'?
IUvo ootofC". HtW'""'- Wraiiam, tireeu, "v'.i i ...nn'K. II

H.',W.anay

Mm, M,rK04 K "1
torl(l,BleirlS,, blu,1'11V t V tal Vest,

- Wilton. Welrb, WUUams'.o, ColoKtl

' T '
V O'rU.. v n ibaon.

, ' . ,. .... lultn. Ilv

Hinnaui, 1 ns 'l ' " "' p4tk,.r' Pon,

Hiaver, Pmtih, ot' AlleSbany.

-- iSampftn. - -
,T, tint?

Oa ot of

HAdftff r V"
BpwilpastK-- l its thtrJ

ir7.11. inotf --

. lr;0-A4.'"-r-

Bann,iarnJc;BarnA. (,lwniti; i'""" , ,

wie mil on its several reaniugs. niouon
was lost."I

BILLS.

By Mr Welkcr A bfll to provide, for a
system of Public Instruction. I'repa ed by
.the .Btiperjiitemlent of rabnc Ins tucil ,n
Hi furred to tbe Coi'nniitteon Educat ion.

I'tl.NSMH.
Bill to prpvile tor the redemption of real

estate sold ulnler exoMion. On i of
Mr Blvtlie, itaeonsid. ratium wa postponed
fiiitil Wediicaitay next.

Bill to amend 136. chapter 8, o)
tbe Co. W f Civil I'rucedwre. Passed its
sei'ond reading.

Mot .0 iionisb 1'wi.iaon

'rtFUek. fasaed l'..d rtaiing.
Bill to amend the 21st seellou of the 31th

chapter of the Jteviscd Code. On ino'nui
of Mr. Biytliu, it was ordered to la- prm

Bill In change tbe time lor
in the omiiiiie ol Hyde unit Msttu.

sod iis second rending. On motion ol
Ml Rich, the rules were uspundwl and '

liird-jea- .; ug .

Bill ti plaee the etmntv ot thiplm In the
81.I and Onslow in the 4 II Judicial l's
triet. l'as-i- its readiriii.

Hill to pri.vole tor holding spis-ia- tcrtu-o- f

the Suteii.r 'Courts. Tfcia toll nllow.d
Judges per day aildftioual
whiie t" on said Colli'' On
motion ot Mr Wi jker, it was Hitierid d .b.

striking out $4 and inserting $7, ami the
bill passed iu several readings unilor a sou

pension of tbcTule'.-
A message was rettstved fr (U the llousii

traiiiuittiiig the folio.. ing bill, vi, :

Hill to iuC'irpoiaie the Ctoon Land Com-

pany with amendments, which wtie
ii

JAtU iuia'.a'.lfiLoii.,oijiBt. Sj.'t ..to

the V,s era North I Carolina Railroad Coin
puny, (substitue lor Senate bill.)

Mr. Graham said, this bid comes Iron.
the House as a substitute for the tient--
.bill, entirely difiVrunt bid Jrotu thti""ojjjti...
rial. He d ' to know it it was not
necoasary, under the Constitution, that it

should ,4o read tbieu acvcial times, in the
Senate.

The Presiileot. d.iri.li-'i- l that it was not
necessary. The substitute contain. d the
stibstancs of the original bill which passed
the Senate, and came fiotn the Hoiite in the
form of an auieudm. ut.

Mr, Welker mov d to postpone its con-

sideration unlii Wtdii'-sda- next. Lws;,

and t he amendments Wire concurred m by
the folio .ling vote :

Aflta Messiti Itarrow, Beasl.y, Tb man,!
Burns, Blytbe, Colgrova, Cook, Davis,
Eaves, Et beridge.ippes, colored, Uayts.
Harrington, Hytrian. colored, Jom-s- ol
Wake, Lassiter, Lindsay, Love, Martin lalc,
Moore, of Yancey, Osborne, Rich, Ricliurd-son- ,

Rcspass, Sraitti, Ktepbens, Welker,
Wynne, Winstead, and Wilson ,82.

Nat. Messrs. Barnes, Bcall, jlrogden,
Graham, Legg, Loug, Mason, Mclchor,
Moore, ot Carteret, and White 10.

mtf.WStW.-- -- ,"' ' '
.li.iMOiis ut the vjitfilgtou, (Uaii.i.
and Rutherford Raibuad (substitute 0r
Benafo bill)

Mr. Graham proposed an amendment to
tbe section making an appropriation, pro-
vided the question be submiited to a vote
of the people of the Stale. ,

The Ptesidont ruled the amendment out
of order and the House amendmeuis were
concurred in by the following vole

Avkm. Mussrs, Beaaloy, Beetnan, Burns,
Blythe, Colgrove,-Cook- Davis, Eaves', Kill
eridge, Porkner; Galloway, iJolorcd, Hayes
Hariinuton, Hyman, colored, Jones, ol
Wake, Lissiter,, Lovo, Mason, Maitiudale,
Moore, of Carteret, Moore, of Yaocey, Os
borne, Rich, Richardson, Itespasa, Smith,
Stephens, Wynne, Winstead, aud Wilson
30.

Na?s. Messrs. Barrow, Barnes, Brogden.
Eppesi colored. Prbam, Legg, Long, Mc-
lchor, and' Wclk.rr .

On motion, tbe Senate adjourned until
morning at 10 o'clock.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

MKlUt 8K8KION,

Wkdnksdav, Jan. 17, 1S69.

Hoose called to order at T o'clock.
A leave of absence was granted to

Messrs. Hawkins, Proctof and Burnett.
By B.. W. Morir obired t A iwolntion

raising a Joint Select Committee for tbe
purpose sf determinins; whether or not
members are eotitlnd to per di. tn during
the late recesa. Lies over.

On motion of Tius. A. Sykes, colored,
tbe rules wwe auspfaded, and the bill In-

corporating the North Carolina Ma uiac-turm- g

Loon, aiiyf Trust Co., was taken up,
and passed lU) several mailings.

On motiofl of Mr. Ferebce, tbe rules
were suspended, and tbe bill authorizing
the Commissioner of Camden County to
levy a special tax, was taken up and passed
its second reading, by a vote ot yeas 66,
nays 8.

Oirmo ionot If r. Candler, the rules were
uapeoded, aud th bill cliarterhig the Bank

of AsheviUa, was taken op, and alte being
amvudeil in one or two particulars, passed
iu third reading. . ,

By Mr. Pearson ; A bill to extend tbc
corporals lltoiia at1 tu town ef OoiUsbro.
ticiterred. '.. t m.

CAI.KNDAR.

A fill! authorUiug the Commissioner of

Tafboro to grant tbe right ol way to tbe
Tarboro and Williamaioa R. R., was taken
np. and pus sed its several readings.

The hour for the Special Older was
it ; .

Too bill' ta arnvntl tbe Charier of the
Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Kailroail. ,

The otit'stion rcnrrd upou tbe several
amendment, reported by tbe Comuiitien,
HiliiClJi w'a..Mlopte.rt. L

The bill, after undergoing aorne oilier
aaicntl iunU.pas6i!d au..Ui ud rwwbii-by

the lollopfing ballot : . .

Yeas. .'Vitssim. Argo, Banner, Etinott,
Caadter, Parson, Carey, colored, Cawlborn,
Xolored, C'.Mjrry, colored, Claylon, of Tran-a- t

.jiania-.tV'''"- '), .PuT'dsi'it, 'Dtiwidug,

r isiiuuii, . ,.o"ju,.M, wt.w.,
Harria, ot PranklfB, Hafria,f Wake,

Uendricka, Ingram, Justus, ot Ilen--
rlcraonr' Jnrttw, of Rtttbertird,-K- Uj if
Davie, Kinney, jeary, coUirnxl,

Morrta, colored, Nicholson, Paintior,
I'roftor, Proflit, lluifrow, Sacriat, BinclaV,
SimendiV Crrred, SViW.it, VsV
Waldrort, welch, wrmiey, wtilvarosoa,
milorcd. Wifwrn sfttl TrTsrwBit. -

.Jif va lessM. Allisoa, Ash worth, I5!aif,
t
BodiiVf'w'iii t,iI,i Ilaukiua, Uijjb,

wn-pri- cr ol (.,itlna..fauithe!i "Tlicf 1 1 - il
sittwn ceafs, urn! the pio'iabdity is it 1.111 v
t.c less tb-i- lif prtiib-nl- - (tnTine, under
such ciicunmtJfiwH'S, . wiil ultiv. about
h'tlf the utiioiifci' of acres tf tit. did
bclore the war, and hit will manure
that miicb with gmd pomponi, -id

ot iin,"luig largo sums of
nn ii"V in Guano or me other b in

f. iiiii.er. He il make at least a
nalc of coil. 11 to the acre and n.'HNo Uioro
hy sclii"git tit twelr.-cen- ta a poind, than
11 ho had tllU'Va'et .lonbti: the quantity of '

land ai d half iimimic-- l and 01.100 a Usual
crop ol abn.it h .It bain to the. acre arid Sobt
it nt awry tourunts; because it requbeil
twice un ot b.bor and feed for Ids
tno-T- It we will oultivatu-cntla- wo
stroll i It nnr-wn SnrtiHimir surf rniiTw
v .to nl m! ball the nutulier ot acres, as sor-

tie rly.or ia'ln-- just as much land aswveau
si il manure. l)n ttos, and cotton crop will
pay we", and iu a law years your larm will

tu twioe its former Mluii.. Sim .

there aio ofJicr paying craps worthy of the
laniiii's atun.ti". The b.ct-tha- t farmer
of North Carobnar'.cau alnp garden pens
Norlh Intie weekav jieture the nukm near
Nortolk, and thai1 pea aro worth from
twe.v.i to lilti'crl dollara per banvt, inert U
due eonsi.b-ratloi- i.

. It take about una
bushel and ball of Kias to plant ansJieasKl --

tbev are worth nasi- - twelve (Mill atwshod,
and an acre will piiabice from ten to twenty
barn-Is- , and we could ship two tbir'is ot tlio
crop failure, a full in price. Tbe laud sljoulil.
not lie too nch, the rows abo'lt tfo! Wi
ilmtn.i! and pras piartle.1 fery thit li'. Why
ttiit give ibis crop s (rial 1 If. don't nqmra
as much litUu as rotiivi, and you rwietya
your money lor tt in April aud. May, tuno

hough to use lor the cultirstion of your
cult' crop. The nion t',r..p will psy wcP,
fl'lsa. '1 be land should be highly manured;
rows about linn foot dlit ant aiu. unions six
inches apart. It will take about tight
biidn Is ot sets, worth about twelve dollar
a birshel, ami an acre ought to make ilvo
hundred bushels, which sold last year , (.4
b.h as 'rht dollars per barrel ol throe
bushels, y iu may be ceitain sticy witl ntrtt
you one dollar ht bnsu.d, which will pay
more than notion. It ia true, the acts at
costly, yet ibe return wit! pay for tha out-
lay and it requires not bait tbe tabor tn cul-tna- 'e

tmbms lllat it docs cotton. Try it
In iiiers in a small way, as the writer did
lust year, and ytl will lw. Well plesscil with
the result. There, are ot her .crops said to
pay well, but the wrilV never having culti-
vated any tit them could not advi.ni eUiera.

Polities dim't interest at foriuerly. Wo
can ouly iu'lulyu a lond.liope that many ot
our pnmmt law makeits wilt re long be as-

signed to that tomb of oMivioa wbieli their
mtaiiBi s. m. jutlj merits, and thai their
placs'S will lie tl!td t)y thoss who will d
jiiolicy to that gieak Anglo tsaxwu ra.Q,
whose uitiumems are those of geiiiut, civiii-ziri.i-

anil eiTrittmrfnoKabty.: .Tfi.n, v,d
not tiflthe"n,"will lite notwst faim. r. with-dra-

any o! his sitcnti(l Horn bis pleasant
vocation 01 (Insert bis rural run at,

. J. 11. t
v." a1'" Sai (Inlljikiiso .MsiaiaiiWsiLL.,
TUB QHAVK ZAIUI. LtumiMiiFQll

rutin PAUjvtAitS'nA im8
FfOU- T- OHK bKVItfi SIMCft AKJJ
oNtc wrirm mast wopmnh
FA TB Of TKttntrti r TCaiiSt" "A a, i" y, -

'Kisaro?), Jan. 25, IH19.
I am now nble to Kive y u some lurtber

partiiuiai in r. ttarii to the pravysrd ,-

In which ibe remains of Jobu Wtiliarna
wif liiw'iitoinbisl and cat fd i ll, un last
Wedtii'Siluy nlpli'i together with aoineof tba
subsi qtinif evi ut in connection ' rJiHrewitb.
It annas that list Hliaritf snd kit warty (who
it b heady b.n atated, went out in
acarchot the fugiiivaa on Thursday evening)

cfcae iu couttt. t with them, at a lata
hour, and fired pn,' whlcb rusulti-d- .

In the wotirsctihg t 011ft-t- it .tlbv StieiilPa
wen, k Mr, iii! more, s'tbtly iu tbk mouth,

'bi'tlii! wa reiiirued with a will, ihstntly
kiribig one tf tile tituims. irhat body xis
eontti't'talf tiJdleJ with balls. TbisBeo-n-

1t seems, was o'l abank'pen, bay. or on.e
hmgo, that ,mii, wiiu u, by "ne meaoa,

was set oa fire, completely consuming tha
ilcvl tnnty-- . Aa-ihc. piiiUfiutu L. t' n, it
was bCot n d.- - nr ut frequent nischaiea
of fire arms that thero w. re a namtut
gmw, ptsuu,&cii'titib).t tn - the sh'ieka.
B.vcfal sufgnwa, siiil na wnue mi.u weio
arrosted and iMouifht 111 1 bey ha.1 an ex
suiuiatioii a Jusiii c's Court 00 Pu
d.y, snd wt.r'coitttm.t..d tpj ilt. '

Ami now for the) i q'tel I A t a bite hour
on tsatnrday ni-- bt, Mr Freeman, 'the jailer
was called out by as artped party of atoont-d- t

osi. tiiimlH'riiig V4 ot 15, end reo,tiit4
to get bis keys and go wi: ft thorn, to the)
luiUIIb.i(-Ttl.jiL- llii.rM A.piifctfuw,.
whom tticy tfestreil biw to take to iatl..
flowivpr, upon arrifbig at tb jHir,rMr,"
Prei'm-wiB- i intortned of tit troth and rs;- -.

iquusted to stirr nilcr tbe keys at the hazard
ti bis bfe. 'tu-- then in fj
gorge tl, jaifiif six f'rm'iiMMiij white" man
and five Begines, who were known to have.

ll.ii, .'.......- -. 'I Kttri tha
a wed as miciu.1 0.1. ia In u i.ki,i.,i
crimes in tbe same ni'iglillub'.o.l, wbim.

stcirti,iirTi"iTt'S"Wi7ltn majority opin

tbey carried oiltowlij-d- m. count brhltre.. ,.v,',.'i:v.....--..!- 1 .1 A.l..

.... J ' I..,w4kaU.4jiWJjAl
decide thit-abr-l who shall t.0 seloc-tei- t to
piepara lb opinions. H'. Oi. JV. T,

On tba lthtnT., Wit, Rcasl ts'tawrlwl
man, lirirh IlithB Iffunry--nf Oirv If lit.
in IbU eiriUiitrs elrrr4 wiiti t4iMjtb.;
eretoc aman'b-- lady, resident of tba tame
e!ghbrh'd. H jcffuWif jviHef( ' " "

.sittiMH JjiIic'iry WardJ.
Becthor! C'bwoU auiouati ta 07,0fj tbia

o.is uiiie s miwiiys o. large- - quantity
Ol bbwd ami brains tn cltlcweroij upon

- erMtsi't'- y-
BiiOw Irjf . "

that thus ck.piitadws rnct lti a tembhf.
fate . )!' ' ' "

' The tynrtroni won unkawsrn. There ptSU

aeei'.ia tu baas) pnsi'i.eo'ttt'tiision as to bsi
tiililZSU U$ (Ji'B'-i- tsfn-i- 1,0 Mr, W j(

0 a r;.uAti it, til t V't ll SJ
jOUt.il, "lii'Bijni.w
ft

Nt
'3.-'.iiK- y'-'T&P-

tJHtl-Uif- G:,.bttiU, t.'u iiaiii WWW

JSf V - - : jr.X


